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You know, we have this old saying
You won't miss your water, until your well runs dry
And some of us may not know what that means
But what that means is
When your first love leaves you
You might be walking through the park, or maybe at the
movies
And just happen to see that person with someone else
And all those old feelings just come back

The first time that I saw you 
I remember how in love I was with you
Then things started, slowly to change 
I miss your body, will I ever hold you again 
Cause you told me that you needed 
Me for you that's why I made sacrifices 
All this time invested what compares to what we do 
When I see you with him you're walking on what we
knew

1 - When I see you in his arms
I wish his arms were mine
When I see you kissing him
I wish his lips were mine
When I see you holding him
I wish his body was mine
I can't stand being without you girl

I gave you my heart girl from the beginning 

And I never stopped loving you when you said let's be
friends
I thought it was over, my feelings for you
Until the day when I saw both of you
My heart dropped as I approached you
And when I shook his hand girl I felt you
And when I looked you straight girl, straight in your
eyes 
I felt you crying as I said bye-bye, bye baby

Repeat 1
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In my life, oh
Yeah baby, oh yeah, heh
All those lonely nights, I spent without you 
I still see the images of me and you
When we were making love day and night
I never be without you by my side
Oh baby can't you see 
That we were meant to be 
Together forever baby just you and me 
And I don't think that I can get you out of my mind
Cause I'll be waiting for you till the end of time 

Repeat 1 till end
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